
ANNO DECIMO ET UNDECIMO

VICTORIÆE REGINE.

CAP. LXXVII.

An Act to incorporate The British and Canadian Mining Company of
Lake Superior

28th July, 1847.]

HTIEREAS the several persons hereinafter named have by their Petition repre- Preamble.
sented that they have associated themselves together, with divers others, for

the purpose of exploring for and working Mines of Copper and other ores, and of
smelting the saine on the shores of Lake Superior and elsewhere, by Articles of
Agreenent entered into at the City of Montreal on the twenty-fifth day of April, one
thousand eight hundred and forty-six, and have raised by subscription the capital ne-
cessary effectually to begin their operations, but that they experience great difficulties
in carrying out the objects for which they are associated without an Act incorporating
thein with the powers hereinafter mentioned, and have prayed that such Act may be
passed: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative As-
sembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under
the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdon of Great
Britain and Ireland, intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and
Lower Canada, andfor lw Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the
authority of the sane, Thzt Captain Charles Elliott, R. N., Governor of Bermuda, Cetin per
Captain W. Houston, of Langoed Castle, Samuel Ward, John Hanks, C. H. Warner, "0 P
Charles Sumner, Esquires, Messrs. S. Jaudon & Co. of New York, Thomas A. Stayner
and George Desbarats, ot Montreal, Esquires, and their successors, and such and so
many other persons or parties as have become, or shall become shareholders in the
Capital Stock hereinafter mentioned, shall be and they are hereby constituted a Body
Politic and Corporate in fact and in name, by the name of T/e British and Canadian corporae
Mining Conpany of Lake Superior, and by that name shall and may sue and be and

C y powcrs.
sued, implead and be impleaded, answer and be answered unto in all Courts of Law or
Equity whatsoever, and shall have uninterrupted succession with a Common Seal, which
may by them be changed or varied at their pleasure.

II. And be it enacted, That no shareholder in the said Corporation shall be in any Stockholdcrs
manner whatsoever liable for or charged with the payment of any debt or demand due bc Iiable to

by the said Corporation beyond the amount of his, her or their subscribed share or their shareu

shares in the Capital Stock of the said Corporation. only.

IiU.
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Number of III. And be it cnacted, That the Capital Stock of the said Company shah be and
shares ofStock
of Corporation. the same is hereby declared to be twelve thousand five hundred pounds, divided into

five thousand shares: Provided always that the said capital may be increased to fifty
thousand pounds, as hereinafter provided.

Calls on hold- IV. And be it enacted, That the calls to be hereafter made on the holders of theers of Stock. said Stock shall be paid by instalments when and in such manner as shall be prescribed
by the Directors hereinafter named: Provided also, that nothing herein contained
shall exonerate, diminish or relieve any party fron existing liability to the said Coin-
pany, whether the said liability relates to contributions due or to fall due upon Stock
already issued, or otherwise, but on the contrary all such liability and contributions
shall and nay be enforced in the saine way, and the said Corporation shall have the
saine renedy to enforce the payment of cails already made and all other calls and suins
now due or called for, as is hereinafter prescribed with respect to future calls and
liabilities.

certain pro- V. And be it enacted, That all and every the estate and property, real or personal,
perty vested i
Corporation. belonging to the Association formed under the Articles of Association aforesaid, at the

time of the passing of this Act, or which may be subsequently required by them, and
all debts or claims due to or possessed by the said Association, shall be and hereby are
transferred to and vested in the Corporation hereby established, which shall in like
inanner be fiable to and for all debts due by or claims upon the said Association ; and
the Trustees of the said Association, at the time of the passing of this Act, shall be
Directors of the said Corporation, as if elected under this Act, until their successors
shall be elected as hereinafter provided.

Corporatinn VI. And lie it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said Corporation to have andhreal old such lands and iumoveable or real property as may be necessary for carrying on
tent I the business of the said Corporation, provided the sum invested in real property pur-clhased fron private inidividuals or from the Crown do not at any one time exceed

tiventy-five thousand poinds; and it shall be lawful for the said Corporation to sell,
lease, or otherwise dispose of the said property and estate as they may see fit.

Wîav explore VII. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said Corporation to engage
fýr the purpose ~ac olwteaR

iin and follow the occupation and business of carrying on exploration for and of finding
per and other and getting copper and other ores, metals and minerals, and nanufacturing and of dis-
ores.0 posing of the saine lor the benefit of the said Corporation, and to do all things necessary

for the purposes aforesaid, not inconsistent with the rights of any other parties or with
the conditions of any grants or other title under which the said Corporation mnay hold
the lands in which such things are to be done.

Corporation VIII. And be it enacted, That if the said sum of twelve thousand five hundred
mia icrepe ounds be found insufficient fbr the purposes of this Act, then and in such case it shall
to 5M>O he lawful for the Menbers of the said Corporation by a vote of not less than two-thirds
currency. in nuinber of the Shareholders, representing not less than two thousand five hundred'nn

shares, at any General Meeting to be expressly called for that purpose, to increase the
Capital Stock of the said Corporation, either by the admission of new members as sub-
scribers to the said undertaking or otherwise, to a sum not exceeding in all the sum of
flifty thousand pounds currency, including the said sum of twelve thousand five hundred

pounds
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pounds currency hereinbefore authorized to be raised, in such manner and upon suchterms and conditions and under such regulations as shall be approved and agreed upon;and the capital so to be raised by the creation of new shares or otherwise shal bc inall respects part of the Capital Stock of the said Corporation; and every Shareholderof slich new Stock shall be a mnember of the said Corporation, and be entitled to alland every the same powers, privileges and riglits as the persons who are now Share-holders, in proportion to the interest or number of shares which lie may acquire, andto the amount of calls paid thereon, and shall also be liable and subject to the saineobligations and stand interested in all the profits and losses of the said undertaking inproportion to the sum that lie shall subscribe and pay thereto, as fully and effectuallyto all intents and purposes whatsoever as if such other or further sumi had beenoriginally raised as a part of the said first sum of twelve thousand five hundred pounds;anything hereim. contained to the contrary notwithstanding.

IX. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said Corporation from timne Corporatinto time to borrow-either in this Province or elsewhere, all such sum or sums of moneynot exceeding in all, at any one time, twenty-five thousand pounds currency, as they e t' time.nay find expedient, and to make the bonds, debentures or other securities they shalgrant for the sums so borrowed payable cither in currency or in sterling with interest,and at such place or places within or without this Province as they may deem advisa-ble, and such bonds, debentures or other securities may be made payable to bearer, ortransferable by simple endorsement or otherwise, and may be in such forn as the Di-rectors for the time being may see fit ; and the said Directors may hypothecate, mort-gage or pledge the lands, revenues and other property of tle said Corporation for theduie payment of the said suins and the interest thereon: Provided always, that such Cor- froviso.poration shall not be allowed to borrow any part of the said sum of twenty-fivethousand pounds until at least one half of the said Capital Stock of the said Corpora-tion hereinbefore authorized be paid up and available for the uses of the Corporation.
X. And be it enacted, ThaL the Stock of the said Corporation shall be deemed per- Profwrty veat.sonal or moveable estate, notwithstanding the conversion of any portion of the funds trs for timeconstituting the saine into lands; and at all meetings of the Shareholders held in pur-suance of this Act, whether the saine be general or special, every Shareholder shallbe eititled to as mnany votes as he shall have Shares in the said Stock, and such voteor votes may be given in person or by proxy; and all questions proposed or subnittedfor the consideration of the said meetings shall be finally determined by the majorityof the votes, except in the case or cases otherwise provided for; and provided also,that no person shall be entitled to vote as proxy at any meetings uiless he shall be aShareholder im the said Corporation, and produce written authority as such proxy inthe form prescribed by tle Schedule A.

XI. And be it enacted, That the shares in the Stock of the said Corporation shall bc sigares ofassignable by delivery of the certificates, to be issued to the holders of such shares sùk "0respectively, and by assignment in the form of the Schedule B, or in any other con-venient forin to be prescribed by any By-hw of the said Corporation ; and that by >such assignment the party accepting such transfer shall thenceforth become in all du! e c.respects a member of the said Corporation in respect of such share or shares in theplace of the party so transferring the sam- ; but no such transfer shall be valid oreffectual until all calls or instalments due on the shares purporting to be transferred
sha h

2tok1o
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shall have been fuilly paid up .and discharged ; and a certified copy of sucli transfer
extracteci frorn the proper book of entry, and purporting, to be signed by the Clerk, or
other officer of the said Comnpany dutdy,, authorized thereto, shall be sufficient primà
facie evidence of every such transfer, iii ail Courts in this Province.

Directors may XII. And be it enacted, That the Directors of the said Corporation shah have power
qestablish fE
ces and authority to establish and have a place of business or office in the Cities of Lon-
Liverpool and don and Liverpool in Engiand, and New York, Boston, Phuladeiphia and 'Detroit in

inNwYork,
f. erii the United States of America, and to open books of subscription in ail or any of the

purposes. said Cities for the stock of the said Corporation, and to receive their bscriptions for
the said stock, transferable there, respectiveiy,' anid to make ai such instalinents cailed
thereon, and dividends deciared thereby, payable thlere, respectiveiy. And the said
Directors shall also have'power to namne one or more Agent or Agents or Cominîîs-
sioners in ail or any of the aforesaid Cities, for ail or any of the purposes aforesaid,
and to allow to sucli Agrent or Agents or Commissioners, a reasonabie reniuneration for

May prcscribe his or their services, aud aIl other necessary expenses of the said Office and Offices and
formsq, &c. for
the sain. it shall also be conpetent for the said Directors to ake ail such rues and reuationse

and to prescribe ail sucli forms as to them may Iseem meet for the better and more
satisfactoriiy ranaging and conductinothe afrairs and business of the said Corporation
ot alh or any of the Citis aforesaid, au for faciitating a rendering effectuai the
subscription for and transfer of and paymeuts upon the said stock respectivey, ani for

Xal other purposes cobi ected therewith and incidentai thereto: Provided always, that
the said Directors may make By-iaws prescribing the mode in which auy sh 'ares of
the stock in ail or any or cithaer of the said Cities fay be made shares in Canada, or
whereby any shares of the stock in Canada may be nae shares li Engiand or in the
United States aforesaid.

Dirsctor a of XIII. And be it enacted, That for managing the affairs of the said Corporation,
Curporation there sha be froi time to tlae erected out of the members of the said Corporation
to ianac D its eot oess than three and not more than five persos, bein each a proprietor of not iess

rthan one hundred shares of the said Capital Stoc, be Dire ctors of the said Corpo-

ration, for ordering managng a directing the affairs of the said Corporation; and
Tlire to forn any three Directors sha for a quorum of the Board, and may exercise ail the powers
a tjrvi<m. a of the Directors cProvided always, that uiness at a meeting of the majority of the
Proviso M\a-
jorityof Di s Directors no By-iaw, Rule, Resolution or Reration for raising money or dispofsin
i-cctors to b of the rea estate of the Corporation, sha be finaiiy pssed unless confirmed at the

Unted at
Dassirg of By- next meeting of the Directors to take place upon duc notice given: Provided also, that
aws r rais-o b e Director sha have mre than one vote at any. meeting of Directors except the

to manage it

Proviso. Presîdent or the Chairman of the meeting for the time being who shall in case of an equai
division have the castinf vote athough he may have goven one vote before; and when-
ever any vacancy shall happen amnug the Directors by death, resignation, or, removat
out of the Province, such vacancy sha be fi-led up -ntil the'next Genera Meeting of
the Shareholdersin such orainer as may betprescribed by any By-iaw of the Corpo-

Directors rnay ration ; auJ the D irectors shait have full po-wer to dispose of such part of the Stock

passing of B-

dnaiStosck r-Of the saidJ Corporation as may remain to be Jisposed of, or as may from time to tulne
olwroration. be added to or fali into the generai mass either by forfeiture or otherwise on suh

terns and conditions and to such parties as they think most ikey to promote the
interests of the said Corporation ; anJ they shahl aiso have fuit power to make suich
catis for mnoney from the severai Sharehiolders for the tume being as is hèreinbefore

provided
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provided for, and to sue for, recover and get in all such calls, whether already made orhereafter to be made, and to cause and declare the said shares to be forfeited to the saidCorporation in case of non-payment, on such terms and in such way as they shall see fitto prescribe by any By-law ; and in any action to be brought to recover any money dueon any call, it shail not be necessary to set forth the special matter in the declaration,but it shall be sufficient to allege that the defendant is.a holder of one share or more inthe said stock (stating the number of shares) and is indebted to the Corporation in thesun to which the calls in arrear shall amount (stating the number and amount of suchcalls,) whereby an action hath accrued to- the Corporation by virtue of this Act; andit shall be sufficient to maintain such action, to prove by any one witness, that theDefendant at the time of making such call was a Shareholder in the number of sharesalleged, and that the calls sued for were made and notice thereof given, in conformitywith the By-laws of the said Corporation, and it shall not be necessary to prove the ap-pointment of the Directors nor any other matter whatsoever; that the said Directors shalland may use and affix or cause to be used and affixed the common seal of the said Cor-poration to any documents which in their judgnent mày require the saine, and any actor deed bearng such seal, and signed by the President (or by any two Directors) andcountersigned by the Secretary, shall be held to be the act or deed of the Corporation;That they may appoint such and so many agents, officers and servants of the said MaY appointCorporation under them as to the said Directors may seem meet, and may fix the Oiiccr, &C.salaries and remuneration of such officers, agents and servants; may make, any pay-ments and enter into any contracts for the execution of the purposes of the saidCorporation, and for all other matters necessary for the transaction of its affairs; maygenerally deal with, treat, purchase, lease, sell, mortgage, let, release and dispose ofand exercise all acts of ownership over the lands, tenements, property, and effects ofthe said Corporation; may institute and defend in the name of the said Corporationall suits at Law ; mnay from time to time displace the officers, agents and servants ofthe said Corporation, except as hereafter pr-ovided; and that they shall and mayhave power to do all things whatsoever 'which mnay be necessary or requisite to carryout the objects of the Corporation, and to vest the present property and funds of thesaid Association in the Corporation hereby erected: That they shall declare dividends Sha declaroof the profits of the said Corporation; when and as often as the state of the funds dividends.

thereof may permit; may appoint when:Special Meetings of the Shareholders shall be And appointheld, and determine on the mode of giving notice thereof, and of the manner in which "'tng °
the Shareholders may call or require such Special Meetings to be called; That th oey
shall have power to carry into force all and every the provisions and stipulation
contaned in the Articles of Agreement in the first section of this'Act, referred to withrespect to the appropriation and allotment whether conditional or otherwise of theshares of the said Company, and also with respect to all othër matters and things inthe said Articles of Agreement provided for, not inconsistent with the present Act;And they shall have power to make By-Laws for the government and control of the May makeofficers and servants of the said Corporation, and for appointing the Salary or allow- y-a s
ance to be made to them, respëctively, and shall also have power to male and frameall other By-laws, Rules and Rëgulations for the management of the business of thesaid Corporation in all its particulars and details; whether hereinbefore speciallyenumerated 'or not, and thé same also at any timne to alter, change, modify and repeal,which said By-laws, Rules and Regulations shall be submitted for approval, rejection
or alteration by thé Stockholders at thé next General Meeting, or at a Special Meetingto be called by the said Directors, and when and as so ratified and confirmed shall be

219* put
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put into, writing and duly recorded in the minutes of the said Corporation, and be
binding upon and observed and taken notice of by ail meinbers-of the said Corporation;
and any copy of the said By-laws, or any of the purporting to be under the hand of
the Clerk, Secretary or other officer of the said Company, and having the seal of the
Corporation afflxed to it, shall be, received as priinû facie evidence of sucli By-iaws

~rrvilo:~ r. in ail Courts in this Province ; Provided always, that the Stockholders may, at any
sident and Di- Generai or Special Meeting, appoint such'saiary or compensation to'the President and
rectors. Directors respectively as to them shah seem reasonabie and proper.

First meetinc XIV. And be it enacted, That the first General Meeting of the Shareholders of the
of ShIarehahiIF-b
ers when held. said Corporation sha be held at the office of the said Corporation in the City of

*I)lontreal, (at which place the said Corporation shall have its principal place 0f business)
on the third Tuday of January, one thousand eight hundred and forty-eight; and at
sucli time and place, and on the like day in every year 1thereafter, or such other day,
as oay be appointed at the first General Meeting of the Shareholders, in pursuance of
this Act, the said Shareholders shai elet not less tha three and not more than five
fit and qualified persons to be Directors of the said Company in the place and stead of
those who shal retire, as prescribed in the next folowing section; and until such first
election, and until they shall respectively retire as aforesaid, the Trustees of the Asso-

et alin e ciation aforesaid, that isto say: The said Thonias Allen Stayner and George Desarats

GosapneneadrSeilMeig pon uhslayo opnaint h rsdn n

Directors. and te survivors or survivor of the n sha be and are herebn dedlared to be and
constituted Directors of the said Corporation ; and they shah haveand. exercisc ail and
every the powers and shae be subject to ail and every the clauses, conditions, liability
and restrictions imposed on the Directors to be chosen under this Act; Provided

Proviso: Scr- always, that in ail actions or suits, or other legal proceedings to be brought againststhe Corporation, it shan be lawful and sufficient for the Plaintiff or Complainant, or

any other party, to cause process to be served at the said office of the said Corporation
in the City of ontreal, upon the President, or on any one of the Directors, or on the
Secretary of the said Corporation, at any other place; and provided that at the first
meeting of the Directors to be holden after the passing of this Act, the said Directoirs
shal choose and elect from amongthcmselves some one to be President, and also
some one to be Vice-President of the said Corporation.

ietiremant of XV And be it enacted, That at the first General Meeting of the Shareholders, and
Directors. at the Annual General Meeting in each year thereafter, two of the said Directors shall

retire from office, (hle order of retirement of the aid Directors to be deciided by lot);
Dirctors May providect always that al o the Directors 0 retiring sha be eligible for re-lection; a d

ce reoelcted. the Directors, immediately after the election aeach Annual peeetinen shatl choose one
of their own nuinber to, be President.

Failure to hcud XVI. And be it enacted, That the failure to hold the said first General Meeting or
is any other Meetingr, or to eaect such Directors, or President, shaon otdissolve the said

lution of Cor. Corporation, but sach failure or omispion sha ;a May be supplied by and at any
Special Meeting to be caled as the Directors, in conformity with the By-las of the
said Corporation, May sec fit to appoint, nd until such election of neW Directors
those who may bc in office for the timen boing shail be and continue in office nd
exercise al the rights and powers thcreof until such bew election be made as herein-
Fefore provided.

XVIi
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XVI. And be it enacted, - That the word "Lands" in this Act shall include ail Intrprotation
lands, tenements, and hereditaments, and real or immoveable property whatsoever -'lause.
and all words importing the singular number or the masculine gender only shall extend
to more than one person, party or thing, and to females as well as males and the word

Shareholder " shall include the heirs, executors, administrators, curators, legatees or
assigns of such Shareholder, or any other party having the legal possession of any
share, whether in his own name or that of any other, unless the context shall be
inconsistent with such construction; and whenever power is by this Act given to do
anything, power shall be intended also to do all things which may be necessary to the
doing of such thing; and generally all words and clauses herein shall receive such
liberai and fair construction as will best ensure the carrying into effect of this Act
according to its true intent and spirit.

XVIII. And be it enacted, That it shall not be lawful for the said Corporation to 10 percent on
commence or proceed with their operations umder this Act, unless they shall have 
first paid up the sum of ten per cent. on the amount of their capital stock.

XIX. And be it enacted, That nothing in this Act contained shall in any manner Rights of Her
derogate from or affect the rights of Her Majesty, Her Heirs or Successors, or of any ty ved'
person òr persons, body politic or corporate, excepting so far as the same be specially
derogated from or affected by the provisions of this Act.

XX. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be deemed a Public Act, and as such, F'ablic Act
shall be judicially noticed by all Judges, Justices and others whom it shall concern,
without being specially pleaded.

SCHEDULE A.

FORM oF PROXY.

" I, A. B, of hereby appoint C. D. of Form of
to be my Proxy, and to vote and act for me as such at all Meetings of the Sharehol- proxy.

" ders of The British and Canadian Mining Company of Lake Superior, and in my
naine to do all things with regard to the business of the said Company, which I may,

"by law, do by Proxy.
Witnessrmy hand, this day of 18

S C I E D U L E B.
FORM 0F TRANSirEIt.

", A. B., for value received, do hereby bargain, sell and transfer to C. D. Fom of
share (or shares) of the Stock of Te Britisi and Canadian Mining

Company
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Company of Lale Superior, to hold to him the said C. D., his heirs, executors, cu-
" rators, administrators and assigns, subject to the same rules and orders, and on thesame conditions that I held the sane immediately before the execution hereof. And", the said C. D., do hereby agree and accept of the said share (or shares,)subject to the saine rules, orders and conditions. Witness our hands and seals,this day of in the year

A. B.
C. D."

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE & GEORGE DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.




